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B. Collins,I.M.Meesは実践的英語音声学の著書Practical Phonetics and Phonologyで英文発
音に弱化と縮約化の著しい特徴があることを次のように指摘している。
All languages modify complicated sequences in connected speech, in order to simplify
the articulation process―but the manner in which this is done varies from one language to
another.（p.101下線筆者、以下同様）
Among the languages of the world, English is remarkable for the number of its weak




If you're a non-native learner, it ( the study of phonetics ) will also assist in improving
your pronunciation and listening abilities.（p. 2）（括弧内は筆者付加）
また、非英語母国語話者に習得困難なこの英文発音の音変化は、音声による英語コミュニケ
ーションを英語圏で効果的に遂行するためには必要性が非常に高いと述べている。
If you're a non-native learner of English, remember that weak and contracted forms are
necessary for anyone with the goal of approaching fluent native-speaker English.（p.17）
Using them appropriately doesn't come easily to non-native learners.（p.19,l.3～4）
Again, as a non-native, you will usually not be misunderstood, but it will certainly make
your English sound less effective.（p.19, l.10～11）







American English stretches, shortens, blends and often drops sounds.  These subtle
features of the language are extremely difficult for a student to comprehend unless his ear
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has been properly trained to understand the language of an educated native speaker in
natural conversation.  The sound of  "Jeet yet?"  is meaningless unless one has acquired the
listening comprehension skills necessary to make the connection with  "Did you eat
yet?"・・・・・・・Jazz Chants are particularly useful in developing these listening





As we grow older, the acquisition of a new language will normally entail a great deal of




Furthermore, most native speakers are totally unaware of such simplification process
























































































































具体例：縮約（I'll,  there are）
同化（don't you,  need you,  can you,  have to）




































































































































10年度版学習指導要領実施効果の一検証 ―― 2002年度前後の高校入学時の英語力変化に着目して ―― 斉
田智里　第44回（2005年度）JACET全国大会要綱　238頁）斎田の指摘による、高等学校入学時に英語力
に変化を生じたと感じられる生徒が今年度（2005年）の大学入学生になっている。






眄 The Cambridge Encyclopedia of The English Language Second Edition,  David Crystal,  Cambridge
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15．文部科学省検定済中学校外国語科用教科書　SUNSHINE ENGLISH COURSE 1～3 平成17年　開隆堂出
版株式会社
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